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Screening a genomic library oT Drosophih rwhmgosrer DNA with a human_firrcDNA probe resulted in the isolation of DNA clones thaw apparently 
belonged to two different DNA regions of the Drosophikr genome. Subsequently. corresponding Drosophih cDNA ciones were isolated. Nucleotide 
sequence analysis indicated that these cDNA clones originated from two different genes. which were called Djitrl and Djirr2. From overlappihig 
Dfirl cDNA clones, a composite cDNA could be constructed and analysis of its nucleotide sequence revealed the coding sequence for a protein 
of 899 amino acid residues. This protein. designated Dfurinl. exhibited striking sequence homology to human furin and contained the same protein 
domains except for the cysteine-rich region. Furthermore. unlike human furin. Dfurinl possessed an extended amino-terminal region in which a 
potential transmembranc anchor was present. 
Subtilisin-like proprotein processing enzyme: Furin; DTurin I: Drosupllilcl rr~c/trr~ogcrs~er 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Biosynthesis of a variety of bioactive proteins inclu- 
ding neuropeptidcs. peptide hormones and particular 
plasma proteins involves endoproteolytic cleavage of 
inactive proproteins [l-4]. initial endoproteolytic cleav- 
age most often occurs at the carboxy-terminal side of 
paired basic amino acid residues or, less frequently. at 
single basic amino acid residues. The involved proces- 
sing enzymes remained unknown for long, except for 
the Kex2 enzyme of Soc’chn~on~~ces cerevisiae, which is 
a membrane-associated, Ca”-dependent. subtilisin-like 
serine protease with cleavage selectivity for paired basic 
amino acid residues (for review see [4]). Recently. howev- 
er, a number of mammalian cDNA sequences with 
striking sequence similarity to yeast KEX2 have been 
described [5-IO]. The deduced proteins of these can- 
didate processing enzymes are known as furin [6]. PC1 
[7,9,10] and PC2 [8,9]. The furin protein is encoded by 
the jilirr gene [ 1 1.121. which is located immediately 
upstream of the f&“ps proto-oncogene in the genome 
of a number of species. The deduced amino acid se- 
quences of human [6]. mouse [ 131 and rat [ 141 furin have 
been reported now. In contrast to the somewhat restric- 
ted expression pattern of PC1 and PC2 [7.9]. fitr gene 
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expression is found in a variety of tissues [13.15] and. 
interestingly. it is strongly elevated in a significant per- 
centage of primary non-small cell lung carcinomas but 
not in small cell lung carcinomas [IQ Based on compar- 
ative nucleotide sequence analysis [5.6] and computer- 
assisted molecular modelling [ 161. structural features of 
farin have been predicted. including a ‘pro’ domain. a 
subtilisin-like catalytic domain which is immedia:ely 
preceded by a potential (auto)proteolytic cleavage site 
(K-R-R-T-K-R), a middle domain, a cysteine-rich region, 
a potentiai iransmembrane domain and a cytoplas- 
mic domain. In contrast. to furin. PC1 and PC2 do not 
possess a cysteine-rich region and a hydrophobic region 
that could function as a transmembrane anchor [7-lo]. 
A three-dimensional model for the catalytic domain of 
furin has also been proposed and it revealed characteris- 
tics, that predicted the protein to possess an endoprote- 
olytic cleavage selectivity at paired basic residues [I 61. 
Recently, experimental evidence was provided in sup- 
port of illis as correct cleavage by furin was shown of 
the precursor of von Willebrand factor (pro-vWF) 
[ 16.171 and p-nerve growth factor [ 181. Similar analysis 
of’ a cleavage mutant of pro-vWF (pro-vWFgiy763). 
having the arginine residue adjacent to the proteolytic 
cleavage site (R-S-K-R) replaced by glycine (R-S-K-G), 
revealed that provWFgly763 is not processed by furin. 
Recently. it was shown that PC1 and PC2 also have 
proprotein processing activity with selectivity for paired 
basic amino acid residues when it was demonstrated 
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that they were capable of processing the prohormone 
proopiomelanocortin at distinct pairs of basic residues 
[19]. Based upon present knowledge of the three pro- 
protein processing enzymes, one could tentatively di- 
vide them in two subclasses. One consisting of furin, the 
other of PCI and PC2. 
As an approach to define protein structures of furin 
that might be functionally relevant, we planned to 
search for evolutionary conserved structural features by 
comparing the human furin protein to that of a distantly 
related species. As second species for such a compara- 
tive study, we selected Drosophda melarrogaster. Here, 
we report about the discovery of two fin-like genes in 
Drosophila meiarzogaster, D$rrl and Dfirr2, and the mo- 
lecular characterization of a Djitrl cDNA clone that 
appeared to contain the complete coding sequences for 
a furin-like protein, Dfurinl. Common and different 
structural features of human furin and Dfurinl are di- 
scussed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. ~%~o/ec~tkir cloning of h-/i/w generic sequencey qf Drosophila 
melanogaster 
In order to isolate fur,-like genetic sequences of Dtuwphila mebno- 
gusrer (Oregon R strain). an EMBL4 phage library of genomic DNA 
was screened under highly reduced stringency conditions with the 
complete human fur cDNA as molecular probe. The library was kindly 
provided by Dr Michael Hoffmann. Hybridization experiments on 
nitrocellulose membranes were performed as previously described 
[I I], except that 35% formamide instead of 50% formamide was used. 
2.2. hlctrion of Fur-like cDPJA ciotrcs 
To isolate jitv-like cDNA clones for Drosophh melunugustet-. em- 
bryonic cDNA libraries were screened under normal hybridization 
conditions using subfragmcnts of the jirr-like genomic clones. The 
embryonic Dt-usuphilu melunugussler (Oregon R strain) libraries (3 to 
I2 h in Agt IO and 0 to 16 h in &tl 1) were kindly provided by Dr Roei 
Nusse and Dr Michael Hoffmann. 
2.3. RNA isohiotr end Nodtern blot utrulysis 
Drosophila mehugosrer (Ttibingen strain) embryos (2 to 8 h) were 
collected according to the procedure described by Brand and Hennig 
[20]. Total cellular RNA was isolated from these embryos using the 
lithium-.urea procedure described by Auffrayand Rougeon [21]. lS,~g 
of total RNA was glyoxylated and size-fractionated on a I% agarosc 
gel and transferred to Hybond-N (procedure as recommended by 
Amersham Corp.). For hybridization on nylon membranes the mcth- 
od of Church and Gilbert [22] was used. 
2.4. Kudeolide sequow cinol_vsis 
Nucleotide sequences were determined according to the dideoxy 
chain termination method using the T7 polymerase sequencing kit of 
PharmaciaILKB. The DNA fragments to be sequenced wcrc subclon- 
cd in the pGEM-3Zf(+) vcutor and scqucnced using standard primers 
and primers synthesized based upon newly obtained sequences. The 
sequences were obtained from both strands and analyy.ed using the 
sequence analysis computer programs Gcncpro (Riverside Scientific) 
and lntclligcnetics (IntelliGcnctics, Inc.), 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The objective of this study was to detect and charac- 
terizc fzrr-like genetic sequences of Drosophila mdurto- 
gasrer and, by comparison of these to the known human 
flw gene sequences, to identify evoluticnary conserved 
structural ‘features of the protein domains. Such an ap- 
proach might reveal protein motifs that are functionally 
relevant for the furin-type proprotein processing en- 
zymes. A:< an initial approach to detect firr-like genetic 
sequence:; in genomic DNA of Drosophila meianogaster. 
Southern blot experiments were performed with a 4.3 
kpb EcoRIIEcoRI humanfitr cDNA fragment as mole- 
cular probe. This cDNA contained the complete coding 
region for human furin. Using hybridization conditions 
of highly reduced stringency, as outlined in section 2, 
weak hybridization signals were observed (data not 
shown). Under similar hybridization conditions, a 
phage library of genomic DNA of Drosophila melano- 
gaster was screened and four hybridizing clones, de- 
signated 1YZ2-JYZ5, were isolated. Southern blot 
analysis of then: clones revealed that three of them, 
;1YZ3-dYZ5, contained overlapping inserts. The DNA 
inserts ofAYZ3-JYZS all contained a 2. I kbp BarnHI/ 
BclntHI DNA fragment which hybridized relatively 
strongly with the human fur cDNA probe. The DNA 
insert ofslone RYZ2 appeared to be different, indicating 
that it corresponded to another region of the genome of 
Drosophiiu. It did not contain the 2.1 kbp BurnHI/ 
BarnHI hybridizing fragment but instead, a 1.2 kbp 
EcoRI/KpnI DNA fragment that hybridized relatively 
strongly with the human probe. Nuclcotide sequence 
data of the 2.1. kpb BamHIIBurnHI and the 1.2 kbp 
EcoRIlKpnI fcagments were obtained and analysis of 
these revealed a certain degree of sequence homology, 
as might be expected from the hybridization results. 
Comparison of the nucleotide sequence of each of the 
two fragments to the known humanfur cDNA sequence 
revealed that parts of both fragments exhibited se- 
quence homology (65%) to the human jiJirr region that 
encodes the subtilisin-like catalytic domain of furin. 
Theseresultssuggested that there are at least two different 
genetic regions in the genome of Drosophila melartogu- 
stw that contain genetic sequences homologous to 
human ,firr. We have named these Djitrl and DfK!, 
implicating that the phage clones ;1YZ3-AYZS corre- 
spond to Dfurl and clone ;iYZ2 to D/icrZ. 
It was tempting to speculate that the Dfirrl and DfuR 
sequences belong to f&like genes of Drosophila and 
that these encode proteins with a subtilisin-like catalytic 
protein domain as in human furin. To find out whether 
this was the case, we tried to identify and molecularly 
clone suchfirr-like transcripts. In pilot Northern blot 
analysis of mRNA isolated from embryos of Drosuphilu 
mekanogmter, transcripts could be detected both with 
DJirrl and DJuR probes. These results suggested that 
Dflfrl and Dfirr2 are expressed during early develop- 
ment and, therefore, we screened cDNA libraries con- 
structed with mRNA of Drosopltiia embryos. Screening 
of the cDNA libraries with a DJtrr1 DNA probe resulted 
in the isolation of two cDNA clones. With a ;)Jifr2 
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T~TCTM~TCCACTTMT~TA~CAmGCC 
M K N D V 
TGCGATGGP~AGGCAGCCAACTAGCAACACCACTM~~~~A~AGTA~~TA~~~CT~TM~~~~~~~MAT~T~~~AG 
V R WSR Q PT S N T TN SSS SS RS OS NST H K H RS K SN K L N A R Q L 
GGT~T(jCT~GG~GT~~~TCClCTGT~MCM~CTA~~T~CMC~~TCA~~TGT~~TATA~~TCMTTT~~~MTTTA~~ 
GSNAARSCQQRSSVATTLEDEQQTIIECUIGNFNFDCNLF 
~~AGTTTm~~A~C~~~CGTAGT~M~~A~~GTM~~CA~GTA~~TA~~~~TGTTTCTGTTA~T~~T 
CTSFLTQHKQKRSGKSSSKSKSNRSRPLAKTKAVFLLALO 
TTAGTGCCGTAGTTTTTTT ATGTAATATTAATGTCGGTTTCGTGGCCGGM GTGTGGCM CGGCWXTCATCGGCAGGCGGCTC.ATCGCCGGCAGCTCCATCATCTGC~ZJZCCTCATCCC 
FSAVVFLCNINVGFVAGSVATAASSAGGSSPAAPSSAPSS 
CGCCCACAGTTGCTGTACCA- CACCTTOGTCGGCACTC~GT~TCC~T~TCAGT~~GT~T~~TACG~CT~~AT~~~M~CA 
PPTVAVPPPPPPSSALKVDPNGIJSPVLPPYVLDYETGGKA 
AGCTMCGCC~~TUG~~TCGGGA 
KLTPNNGKFGQSGSSGSNNNHIVGHYTHTWAVHIPNGDNG 
TGGCCGkTGCGGrrGCCMWTCACGGI\TTCGTCMTTTG 
MADAVAKDHGFVNLGKIFDDHVHFAHHKVSKRSLSPATHH 
AGACTCGCCTGGATGRCGACGATCGCGTCCACTGGGCGAAGCAGCAGCGGGCCAA GTCGCGATCCAAACGGGACTTTATCCGCATGCGACCCTCACGGACCTCCTCGCGAGCCATGTCGd 
QTRLD3DORVHWAKQQRAKSRSKRDFIRMRPSRTSSZAMS ________________________________________________ 
TGGT~CGCCC\TGTCCTTMC~CTCCMGTtGCCGC 
MVDAMSFNDSKWPOHWVLNRGGGLDMNVIPAWKMGITGKG ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
TGGTGCTGPICAAnCTGG4T~T~T~TCC~T~T~~TACA~TMCTA~TC~~CTCGTAC~TGT~TA~A~~C~TCC~T~ATTA~ 
v v ii 7 I L D DG L E SD H P D IQ DNV D PKA SV DVNS H D DDPM P H Y ___________________________________________________________*______________________________________________________“____~ 
ATATGACGGACTC~CC(CATGGAACTCGCTGTGCC 
DMTDSNRHGTRCAGEVAATANNSFCAVGIAYGASVGGVRM ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
TGGAC~~CGTCACT~TT~~AC~T~TGTC~T~TC~A~CATT~~TATACAGT~CTCCT~CCC~T~C~T~M~C~T~~~~~~~~~~~~l~ 
LDGDVTDAVEARSLSLNPQHIDIVSASWGPDDDGK ______________________-__________________________________________________________________________________~__~__~__~__~__ 
GCTACACGAI\CTCCATCTGC~TGTCCATCTCCIGTG 
GVTNSIWTLSISSATEEGHVPWVSEKCSSTLATTVSSGGQ _____________________--_________________________________-_______________________________________________________________ 
GCGAGMGCACGTGGTCACCA~CCTtrCACCACTCGTG 
GEKGVVTTDLHHSCTVSHTGTSASAPLAAGIAALVLQSNO __________________________________--____________________________________________________________________________________ 
ATCTCACCVGGCGC~TCTGCAGCACATTGTTGTGCG TGAGCCACTCCmGGCTACG 
NLTWRDLQHIVVRTAKPANLKDPSWSRNGVGRRVSHSFGY _______________________________1___--____________________-_______________________________________________________________ 
~TTGA’IGGACGCCGCCG~T~T~~GTCGCCC~AACT~A~~T~~~~A~T~~~TTMC~TCC~TGTC~CM~TCATTCCA~T~TA~TA 
GLMDAAEMVRVARNWKAVPEOQRCEINAPHVDKVIPPRTH ______________________-____- 
TCACCCTGCMCTGACGGTTAATCACTGTCGATtCGTCbG 
ITLQLTVNt’CRSVNVLEHVQAKITLTSORRGDIQLFLRSP 
CP~CACCAGTGTCACGCT~TMC~CTA~TA~T~~CTCT~TT~~TTCMT~T~CCTTCATGTCTGT~CACCT~~GTC~C~M~CT~~ 
AN T S V T L L T P R I H D NS R SGF NOW P F MS V H T W GE S PQ G NW Q 
TGGAGnTCCACMCGAGGGTCCCTATATGtCACA~TCACACMT~TAT~TATTCTA~CC~C~C~CCM~C~T~CGT~T~~~AGT~C~GT 
LEIHNEGRVMAQITQWDMIFYGTETPAQPDDVANPSQSNQ 
TCAATCTGTACGGCAACCTATGGCCCACMT~~T~GTA~TTCCACC~CAGT~~TAT~A~A~TATCCTTrTCCTTT~A~T~~T~AT~CCC 
F N L V G N DMA H N DV E VDS T GC)WR NHQQQ V P F P F QV GE V GM T 
~GATCACAGCMCACCGCCGCGTGCCTTMGT~~~T~MGT~TTA~TTTGTCCTTACTCTTTTTTAT~T~T~MG~CTTCTTTCT~CTTT~~T~CM~~ 
RDHSNTAACLKWSDRKCLGLSLLFFMIMQVFFLNFKHAND 
ACAACAACMGAACAAAMCMCATTATCMATGCATTAGATMTTTAGTMCMATGtCGGT AMAMMAGMMCTCGGCMCAGCA4AGAAACAMATTGMC~GlGTAAAG 
NNNKNKNNIIKCIR* 
MCG4A4AACCGAAATGAGATGAMAGCGAACA.M 
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Fig. It Nuclcotide sequence of a Djicrl cDNA and the predicted amino acid sequence of Dfurinl, Numbering of the amino acid residues and the 
nucleotides is indicated at the end of each line. Potential transmembrane domains in the amino- and carboxy-terminal region of the deduced protein 
are underlined hy solid lines. The presumptive subtilisin-like catalytic domain is underlined by a broken line. Essential amino acid residues of the 
active site of it are D (372), H (413) and S (587) and the oxyanion hole N (514). 
probe. a single cDNA clone was obtained. The nucleo- 
tide sequence of the DNA inserts of the two DjLrl 
cDNA clones was determined. Analysis of these reveai- 
ed that the cDNA inserts were overlapping. With the 
two overlapping inserts, a composite cDNA could be 
constructed and its nucleotide sequence is presented in 
Fig. 1. The nucleotide sequence of the DJilvl cDNA of 
Drosophilcr ttdrr~ogasrer will be identified in the EMBL 
Data Library under accession number X59384. Within 
the overlapping parts of the cDNAs, a difference be- 
tween the clones was noticed. The 3’-end cDNA clone 
lacked 21 nucleotides that were present in the 5’-end 
clone (nucleotides 2598-2618). These nucleotides corre- 
spond to amino acid residues 832-838 in the deduced 
protein (Fig. 1). Analysis of the corresponding genomic 
sequence revealed in what way this difference could be 
explained. The 21 bp appeared to be encoded by the 
S-end of an exon, that has two alternative intron/exon 
boundaries. The composite cDNA appeared to consist 
of 2915 nucleotides. This is smaller than each of the 
135 
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Fig. 3. Schematic representation of human Turin and Dfurinl. Corre- 
sponding regions in human furin and Dfurinl arc connected by dotted 
lines and percentages of sequence homology are given. The potential 
(auto)proteolytic clcavagc sites arc indicated by black triangles. The 
potentital membrane anchor regions are reprcsemed as black boxes. 
err. cysteinc-rich region: tm, transmembrane domain: cyt. cytoplasmic 
domain. 
Fig. 2. Northern blot analysis of D)rrl gent expression in embryos 
(2-8 h) of Drosophila melunogns~er. 15 fig of total RNA was subjected 
to agarosc gel electrophoresis as described in section 2 and probed 
with the composite Dfirrl cDNA clone Molecular weight markers 
(kb) are indicated. 
three mRNA species (about 4.0, 4.5 and 6.5 kb) that 
were detected with the composite cDNA as molecular 
probe in Northern blot analysis of RNA isolated from 
embryos of Drosophila mehnogmter (Fig. 2). It is possi- 
ble that, like the 4.3 kb humanfitr transcript, the Djiirl I 
transcripts also contain a substantial amount of nonco- 
ding sequences. However, this fact alone may not cx- 
plain the observed size differences of the three D/i/r1 
mRNAs. The molecular basis for this remains to be 
established. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence of the 
composite cDNA revealed the complete coding region 
for a protein of 899 amino acid residues. This protein 
shared a number of characteristics with furin, PC1 and 
PC2, the only three mammalian proprotein processing 
enzymes presently known. Of these three, the closest 
resemblance seemed to exist with furin. as discussed 
below, and, therefore, we have named the Drosoplrifa 
protein Dfurinl. In Fig. 3, the protein domains in 
human furin and Dfurinl are schematically represented. 
Dfurinl contained a domain with striking sequence ho- 
mology (69%) to the subtilisin-like catalytic domain of 
human furin. Compared to human furin, this presump- 
tive subtilisin-like catalytic domain appeared to have an 
amino-terminal insertion of 17 amino acid residues 
(Fig. 3). Furthermore, the protein also contained a do- 
main corresponding to the ‘pro‘ domain of human furin 
(sequence homology 51%) and one corresponding to the 
middle domain (sequence homology 39%). Like human 
furin, Dfurinl also had a potential transmembrane do- 
main in the carboxy-terminal region of the protein and 
a potential cleavage site (R-S-K-R) (Fig. 1, aa 306-309) 
for (auto)processing immediately upstream of its pre- 
sumptive catalytic domain. However, unlike human 
furin. the deduced protein had no cysteine-rich region, 
Furthermore, it possessed an extended amino-terminal 
region with a hydrophobic region that might function 
as a transmembrane anchor. In that respect it resembles 
the product of the severtless gene of Drosopltiln [23]. In 
Table I, the amino acid sequence homologies between 
the ‘pro’, the subtilisin-like catalytic and the middle 
domain of Dfurinl and those of human furin, and the 
two other mammalian subtilisin-like proprotein proces- 
sing enzymes are summarized. These data point towards 
a somewhat stronger homology of the Drosophila pro- 
tein to human furin than to PCl or PC2. Furthermore, 
unlike PC1 and PC2, Dfurinl possesses apotential trans- 
membrane anchor in its carboxy-terminal region, How- 
ever. like PC1 and PC2. Dfurinl does not have a 
cysteine-rich region. The question remains whether 
Dfurinl indeed has proprotein processing activity with 
specificity for paired basic amino acid residues. If this 
can be demonstrated. the observed substrate preference 
of it might further resolve the question as to which of 
the two subclasses Dfurinl might belong. 
136 
The nucleotide sequence of the single cDNA clone 
that was isolated with the Djir,Z probe was also determin- 
ed (data not shown). Analysis of reading frames reveal- 
ed that this clone was incomplete. Comparison of the 
Table 1 
Amino acid scqucncc hornologics bctwccn protcin domains of Dfu- 
rin I. Dfurin2, human furin, mouse PCI nnd human PC2 
Dfurin I 
‘Pro’ domain Calalylic Middle domain 
domain 
Furin (human) 
PCI (lllO\lSC) 
PC2 (human) 
Dfurin2 
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deduced partial amino acid sequence to human furin 
and Dfurinl sequences revealed that it was homologous 
to the ‘pro’ domain, the subtilisin-like catalytic domain 
and part of the middle domain as found in Dfurinl and 
human furin (see also Table I). Furthermore, it appear- 
ed that, like in Dfurin 1, there were also coding sequen- 
ces for a potential amino-terminal anchor region up- 
stream of the ‘pro’ domain. Finally, a potential cleavage 
site (R-R-K-R) for (auto)processing was also preceding 
the subtilisin-like catalytic domain. These data strongly 
suggested that, in addition to Dfurinl, another furin- 
like protein (Dfurin2) is expressed during early develop- 
ment of Drosophila melanogaster embryos. 
In conclusion, the results of our studies suggest that 
Drosophila melanogaster possesses at least two f%-like 
genes, D&l and Dfur2, the products of which structur- 
ally resemble the mammalian subtilisin-like proprotein 
processing enzyme furin and may be involved in pro- 
protein processing during Drosophila embryogenesis. 
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